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Eucharistic Prayer A
The Offering of the Bread and Wine
Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation.
Through your goodness we have this bread to offer,
which earth has given and human hands have made.
It will become for us the bread of life.
Blessed be God for ever.
Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation.
Through your goodness we have this wine to offer,
fruit of the vine and work of human hands.
It will become our spiritual drink.
Blessed be God for ever.
The people remain standing. The Celebrant, whether bishop or priest, faces them and sings or says

Vbb b vbDRv b vb gv b b DRctfcvbf,vb b }v v vDRcv gcvfcvdcv bf,v v}cvvfÃYcbgcõ
Vvb FTv vbrd,mv vbvb}v bvbgv vb fÃYv v vgv v FTv b fv b rd,mv v }v bgcvgcgcvbfÃYcvb vb bgvô
VvbgcvbvFTv vb fcvf,v vb }v b bgvx vbgv bvbfÃYcvgcbgcbgccFTccvbfcvb rd,mcb b}
= The Lord be with you. + And al - so with you. = Lift up

your hearts. + We lift them to the Lord. = Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God. + It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds
Here a Proper Preface is sung or said on all Sundays, and on other occasions as appointed.
The people stand or kneel. Then the Celebrant continues

Vbbfchcbhcv xgcv fcvb gcvg,cb [v fcvhcvbhv hv hcvhcv hcchcvbhv bxgvbxô
Vvfccxg,c[vb fcchcchcbhcb hv hcvhv hchcvbhv bv bhv hcv v vhv hchvbö
Vvxhcgcvfcv bxg,cb[cxg,cvbxfcvgcbvxhccg,v [v gcvbgv gccg.c[cgcvxg,cõ
Vbbgcxdcfcvxg,cbfcvxf,c]v fcvb xhcvbvbhcbxgcv fcbxgcv g,cv[vfchcvbhcbhb bö
Vvhcb xgcfcxg,v [vgcbgv gv gcvbgcgcxhc[vbgcv gcvbgcvxdcv fcv gcf,vb }bô
Ho-ly and gra-cious Fa - ther: In your infinite love you made us for

your - self; and, when we had fallen into sin and become subject to

e - vil and death, you, in your mer - cy, sent Jesus Christ, your on -

ly and e - ter- nal Son, to share our hu-man na - ture, to live and die

as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Fa - ther of all.

Vvfccvhccvvb hcbhcvbhcvb hcv xgcbfcxg,cv [v fccbhv hcchv hchv bö
Vvhv hv hccxgcvfcvxg,c[vgcbxfcb gcb xhcbgcvgcv xdcbfcv gccf,cv b }bô
Vvfcvhcv bhcvbhcvhcv vhv hcvhv hchcxhcvbgcv bfcv xg,cv b [v fcvxhcbö
Vvhv hccxgcv vfccxg,cv[v fcchcvhcvhcvbhv bhcvb xgccfcxg,c[vbgv bõ
Vcxxgcvbgcvb gcvb gv vb gcgcvgcvbgcvb xdcv fcvbgcvbf,cb [cfcvch.cb[b ö
Vchcvhcvhcvhcvhc[chcv vhcxhcvbvgcb fcxg.vc{cgcvbxgcvgcvõ
Vcgcvgccxdcccfcv b gcf,cv }
He stretched out his arms up - on the cross, and offered himself in

obedience to your will, a per-fect sac-ri - fice for the whole world.

On the night he was handed over to suf-f’ring and death, our Lord

Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he

broke it, and gave it to his dis - ci - ples, and said, “Take, eat:

This is my Bo - dy, which is giv - en for you. Do this for

the re - mem - brance of me.”

Vvfchcb hcvb hchcvxhcvb hcvbxgcb fcxg,cvb[v fcchcvbhcb hcvbhcbhv b ö
Vvvbh.cv[vb hcvbhcbhchcb xgcv fcvb xg,cb [cfccvbh.c[v hchch.c[vhcb ö
Vvhchcchcvbhchcvbhcv b hchch.cvb[cvbhcvhcvhcb hcbhcvb hcvb ö
Vvhcvhvbvhv [v hcb hcb hcxhcvb gcv bfcg.c{cv gcvxgcfcvgcbxhccbg.v {bõ
Vvgcvgcb gcvbgcgccxdccvvbfcgcf,c}
VvvDRccbgcv bgcvgccgccbbgcv bhcv bgcvfcfcg,cv]vbõ
Vvdcv FTbcvg,cv{cgccrdcf,cv f,cb{cbdcv bFTccfcv dcd,cvb}
Af-ter sup-per he took the cup of wine; and when he had giv-en

thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This

is my Blood of the new Cov-e - nant, which is shed for you and

for many for the for-give-ness of sins. When-ev-er you drink it,

do this for the re - mem - brance of me.”

There - fore we pro - claim the mys - ter - y of faith:

Christ has died. Christ is

ris - en. Christ will come a - gain.
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The Celebrant continues

Vvfchv hv hcvbhcchv hv hcbhcb hchccxhccgccbbfcxgcbg,cb [v fv bõ
Vvbgcxhcv bgcvgcvgcv xdccfccgccvbxfcv bf,c]v fcv hcv hcvbhv bö
Vvhccvhv hv hv hccgcvb fcvxgccg,cb [v gvcxgcvdcfcv gcv vf,cb ]bö
Vvvfchv hcvbhcb hcvbhcv xgcv fcvxgcvg,cb[vb fchcb xhcvb hcv hv hcvb hv ö
Vvhv hcvhccbbxhcvgcvfcvxg,cv[v bgcgv gcvbgcv gccgcvb gcbgcb gcbö
Vvgcvdccfcvxgcvbfcf,c]cfcvhv hchcvhv hchcvbhcvbhcv hccbbõ
We celebrate the memorial of our re - demp - tion, O Fa - ther, in

this sac - ri - fice of praise and thanks - giv - ing. Re - cal - ling his

death, resurrection, and as - cen - sion, we of - fer you these gifts.

Sanc-ti-fy them by your Ho - ly Spi - rit

to be for your people the

Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and

un - end - ing life in him. Sanc-ti-fy us also that we may faith -

Vvhv hcb hv hcv hcvxgcvfcbxgcv gcvg,cvb [v bgcv bxgv cb fcgcxhcgcgv [bõ
Vvbgcv dccfcvgcvb xf,cc]v bfchcbhcvbhcvbhcvx hcv gcvbfcxgcvb õ
Vvv gccxg,cb [v gcbfcgcxhcvbgcvgcbgcvbxdcv bfcxvbgccf,cv}
Vvfcvbhcvhcbhccbbhccvv hcvygcfcv gcg,cv v[v fcvhcv bhcchcbõ
VvgctfcFTcg,c[v fchchvbhvbhv b hv bhchcvtfcFTcg,c[vgcb hcvgcvbgcvbõ
Vvgv gcgcgccbrdcvDRcvgcFTcf,c]v vdcbfcvb gcbrdcdmvc]cdcDRm,vcb}
Vvvgcg,cb [vb fcbgcvbgcvbgccgcv bFTcfccvbdmc[v DRcbgcvbFTcvfcf,c]v
ful-ly receive this ho - ly Sac - ra - ment, and serve you in u - ni - ty,

con - stan - cy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all

your saints in - to the joy of your e - ter - nal king - dom.

All this we ask through your Son Je - sus Christ. By him, and with

him, and in him, in the unity of the Ho-ly Spi - rit all ho - nor and

glo-ry is yours, Al-migh-ty Fa-ther, now and for ev - er.

A - men.

And now, as our Sav-ior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,

